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Royal College of Art

Students' Union

The Royal College of Art Students'

Union is a unique venue based in

Kensington, London. Split across

three spaces, we pride ourselves in

hosting unique events and

delivering versatile facilities for

every occasion.

We are also available for

conferencing services. 

With a capacity of 220 in the heart

of central London, we have three

spaces across the ArtBar, Lounge

and Terrace with stunning views of

the Royal Albert Hall.



What makes our

venue unique?

Our venue is split across three main

spaces - the ArtBar, Lounge and

Terrace (overlooking the Royal

Albert Hall!).

We are available to hire on

Saturday's and Sunday's from 10am

- 11pm. We can open later with

sufficient notice, though this will be

subject to a successful TEN

application. These are limited.

There will be availability for hire on

other days in non-term periods

around Christmas, Easter and

August. Please get in touch to see if

we can cater for your date.



Venue fees

*all of our bookings come with all three spaces as standard.

Removing spaces does not reduce cost.

**fees are exclusive of VAT.

ArtBar, Lounge & Terrace 4 - 8 hour booking 220 £400**, or a

minimum bar

spend of £650.

Location Timing Capacity Cost

All of our costs include bar staff costs and security costs. Due to the nature of

our venue, all bookings must include security. If you require a cloakroom or door

staff there may be additional costs.



Venue Information

- Denon X1850 Prime mixer x1

- Denon SC6000 Prime media players x2

- Reloop RP-2000 MK2 DJ turntables x2

- Yamaha MG16 mixing console x1

- Schure wired microphone x2

- Ohm RW3 speaker x2 and Ohm amplifier x2

Audio Equipment

- Pool table

- Jukebox

- Seating for 100+

- Kitchen (worktops, microwaves, fridges)

- TV screen

Other



Drink

Drink service

The bar offers a wide range of

standard and premium products at

the most competitive prices in the

area.

Whether you're looking for a pint of

your favourite Pale Ale or a G&T on

our terrace in the London sun, we

have what you're looking for. We

also have a range of wines, bottled

products and cocktails to cater for

all tastes. 

And we'll be ready to organise your

drinks reception or table wines as

per your request.



Food

Food service

We can offer a wide range of food

through the university catering

provider, BaxterStorey. When you

send your booking form/email to

us, make sure to mention your

interest in catering and we will

send over the catering menu.

From morning pastries/fruit

platters, to sausage rolls, gourmet

sandwich lunch and even afternoon

tea, we've got you covered!



To make your booking please fill in the booking form (can be found

on our website) or contact alasdair.mclaughlin@rca.ac.uk for more

information/an informal chat.


